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SUBUCRIPTIOX RATES.

On year 2 00
II x months 100
Three motilha. Ml

If paid III advance, per year 1M

taTlie dale opposite your address on the
paper denotes the time to wUicti you Dare paid

ADVERTISING RATES.

Standing business advertisements: Per month
1 Inch II, '2 inches II fio, 3 Inches 11.75,4 Inches

ri,S InchesOi column) tt.So.lUlnrhea(K!oliimn)
M, 20, Inchea (column) W; yearly contracta 10 per
cent less.

Transient advertisements: Per week 1 Inch
Oo, a Inches 7.'ii!. 8 Inches $1. 4 inchea 11.2.1, 5

lichen I1.M), lu Inches t'2 GO, it) Inchea t
Legal advertisements: Per Inch flrat In- -

icrtlon II, each additional Insertion AOc. Altl- -

lavits of publication will not lie furnished until
rubllratlnn foes are paid.

Local notices: Five eeiiti per line per week,
der munlh !Wc.

PATR9SIZR IIOMK IM DtfSTKV.

OREGON CITY. JULY 24, 1890.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For President
V. J. UltYAK, of Nebraska.

For Vice PrpHiilcnt
ART HUH SKWF.LL. of Maine.

For President Electors
W. W. OULESBYof Linn.
E. KILFKTHEK of Multnomah.
,f. M. CARROLL nf Union.
J.J. WHITNEY of Linn.

WAIL STREETS HYSTERICS.

The stock exchange has no Bryan, so

far as is known, but on Saturday it
worked itself into quite a fair imitation
of the Chicago convention hysterics.
One of the members frantically waved

an American flag, and there was a great
outcry and uproar against "Bryan and

Populism." The tumult ended with the
organization of a "Bankers' and Brokers'

McKinley Campaign Club," consisting

of democrats and republicans.
These men may mean well, but they

don't seem to know that any demon

stration which they may make is not

calculated to help tho republican ticket.
They ought to have received a strong

hint from St. Louis ami to havo learned
for certain from Chicago that anything
which "Wall Btreet" wants is quito sure

to bo hotly opposed by immense bodies
of voters in other parts of tho country.

Nor is this feeling without reason.
Many of the wrongs and grievances com-

plained of by the voters who sent the
two-thir- majority to tho Ohicago Con-

vention are real and just. While not

upholding the remedy they propose, we

have never for a inonient lost sight of

the fact that their grievance is great and

their complaint in some part well founded

It is tho concrete and combined power
for which "Wall street'' is the symlwl

in the popular mind that has made a
monopoly of transportation, that has
brought all the great prime necessaries
of life iron, steel, coal, oil, beef, sugar
and a hundred others under the control
of trust and combinations that oppress
labor at one end and consumers at the
other.

It is "Wall street" that has depleted
the treasury of gold and exacted usurious
millions from the government in forced
bond sales to "protect its credit."

It is you, gentlemen of the gambling
exchanges, manipulators of money cor-

ners, organ ixcm of swindling trust,
wreckers of railroad, shatters of "lambs",
tax dodgers and absorbers of money that
you never earned, who havo dono more
than all tho ignorant blundering at
Washington and nil the demagogy at
the South and West to raise the "spectre
nf anarchy and populism" at which you
now stand affrighted. A'. 1'. H'orM.

THE "HOME-M- RKET" RUSCO.

Mr, McKinley, in his spaech of ac-

ceptance, promised the farmers that
they shall attain have the prosperity of

a "home market" if they will once attain
ote to "protect" the mills.
We have an object-cla- s in this close

at hand. New Jersey had for thirty
years the full benefit of "home market"
Prosperity . It is but the kitchen garden
tor the great manufacturing cities ot
Now York, Brooklyn, Jersey City,
Newaik, Trenton aud Phildclphia. It
is the agricultural heart of the manu-
facturing centre of the Union Its
capital invested in manufacture within
the State lias increased from $10,521,018

to $2k),S05,74r. Its assessed wealth
las increased from t29000l,000 to $893,.

Ki,000. And here is what "protection's
'home market" has done for the New
lersey farmer:

180 18S0 1S!H)

Value of farina. 18o,&0,3. l,.k'.,li:9,'.i;'J.8li
farm! eulilvat- -

d by ownera tm ,44a

So. of farmer. 48.7.M W.2I4 M.O'J
Value of crop.. : ,970,7UO .IV0,74. W.to'.Kta
Karninga of

each larmer . (A Ml U3

The farming industry of New Jersey
has been ruined to build up its protected
mills.

If Mr. McKinley wishes to fight it out
on this line he can he accommodated
The campaign of education did not jtop
in 18P- -. And t lie census has ainre been
published.

fVR $U VEK.

The Salem Journal, one of the leading
republican newspaper of the state comes

out flat footed for the cause of silver.
This is what it says:

"The Salem gold organ don't want the

workingman paid In a fifty cunt dollar.
It wants him paid in the now dispenaa-tio- n

dollar, the OurliHle dollar, tho Mc-

Kinley dollar, the Almighty dollar, the
great Jehovah dollar, that will buy two
day's lalxr, or four bushels of wheat, or
ten bushels of outs. It is now buying
too much and crushing everything be-

neath it. But it is to be made still more
almighty. With 95 per cent of all our
wealth in projicrty aud only 6 per cent
in money, if that money continues to
appreciate in purchasing power and to
depreciate all other property it will
gradually and ultimately convert the 95

per cent into the hands of the gold hold-

ers, and in the crushing, grinding pro-

cess where will the poor working man
be? The almighty dollar will eat him
up and swallow his children for genera
tions to come.

"What the luhorer and farmer want is
a dollar that will not swallow up so much
of their labor and products. They want
a dollar that is easy to get, that is not so
scarce, so high, so dear, so almighty
powerful. Let thisgovernmunt legislate
more value into lalxir and quit legislat-

ing value into dollars. Let us destroy
the corner in gold dollars by putting the
silver dollar of our daddies on a legal
tender par with them and bring down
their enormous appreciation of vuluo to
a just ratio with silver or other products."

"Who is Holiarl?" is sometimes
asked. While the masses of the people
don't seem lo care a continental, the
republican paper are filling column
after column in trying to tell tho people
who Hobart, the republican nominee,
is. Our esteemed contemporary, the
Pendleton Tribune, gives '.he lollowinit
pedigree: " He was the republican
caucus nominee fur United States sena-

tor in 1894, wiien John McPlierson,
democrat, was elected. He was the
New Jersey member ot the national
cotnmitle in 1884 and was vice chairman-H- e

was president of the New fersey
Midland Co., the Montclair railway and
the Jersey City & Albany, ami of the
First National Bank of Newark, director
of several banks, and a larzn number of

other corporations," Hobart has all the
qualifications, the "stuff" included, and
no mistake.

For the eighteen years prior to 1889

tho annual gold production of the world
averaged about 1110,000,000. The an-

nual product since then has been as
follows :

Year Product
18(10 I1S,8IS.I'00

iwi laiKoo'io
is2 w,si.r.iKi
imi;i ,

1H04 180,6'Jli.llOO

lsiifl au.ooo.ouo

For 1805 the product will be at least
$220,000,000, and almost certainly three
or four millions more, the increase being

M.-i.- l . I l I
uiHiriDiiicti over every Known goet neiu.

Mh. Bkvan was not backed by any
trio of rich men. Tho nomination came
to him unbought. He did not even make
one promise to secure it. If ho goes
into ollice ho will go into it free as a
democrat should go in. A government
of the people is again ttossihle I The
people still have power! Nothing is

more gratifying than this to those who
really havo faith in republican institu-
tions, which are strong and fruitful in

proportion only that the people are self
governing. linker City Democrat.

Tun editor of the Enterprise lies and
knows he lies when ho says, "The rate
paid the C'opkikk by Samson and (among
(for publishing tax list) was 50 cents
jier line, while tho Enterprise charged
25 cents per line last year." Tho rate
paid the Oochikr as will tie shown by
county records was t:).05 per inch of 12

lines or 25 2 cents per line. During
Oauoug term bids were asked and 's

bid was over ten per cent higher
than the Cih'kikk'h. These are facts.

Tuk Fasti rn goldbug orators, who
were coming to the democratic conven-

tion to eat up the silverites west of the
Mississippi, undertook a bigger contract
than they bargained for. Western pluck
and Western genius was a little too
much for Eastern buncombe. Such men
as Davis B. Hill were only small potatoes
in the hands of the young Nebraska
giant, W.J. Hiyan.Saleni Independent.

Tuk expenditure of the last congress
amounted to $1,0S;J,237,454.4() a sum
greater than that of any country in the
world for one vear. Next conies Kussia
with SM,iHi5,'Ji!ti, France f(iU0,lS4,U,
(irent Britain $4ti8 ,592.105. In per
capita cost of government our country
more than doubles that of England. Is
not this an object lesson for the states-
men of the United States.

. "Tim 'Sun' shines for all" (except the
democratic party.) Pana has bolted
again ; he is out for McKinley and
against the nominee of the democratic
convention, whoever he may le. When
Cleveland hears this he will probably
come into the democratic fold again. By
the way, lma opined Cleveland and
supported Harrison. The fates are evi-

dently fighting for the de noeraey. S. F.
Examiner.

Cot NTixii in clerk hire, mileage and
incide.itials, a metnoer of congress now
received a total of about f 12.UV) for hig

two years service, says the St. Louis
Ulolie-Democra- t. Danial Webster nsed
to git for the same period f J;!2S. The
expansion in the pay has at teat kept
up with that in the statesmanship.
Retiiv.

AN OVEN LETTER.
Oreoom City, July 21.

To Tin Editor;: That dear Irieud of
the people and taxpayers (Mr. Charles
Meserve) presumably thinks he has
furnished the people of the county with
brain food enough to last them for a long
time ami when he does get through with
his lliml airing of a few of us, anil espec-
ially myself, no doubt he himself will be
happy; and when that is said, in my
judgment all will be said. I have but a
lew words to say about this matter, for
several reasons. Mainly, you all under-
stand that Mesarve did nut get the de-
linquent tax list and he roared. That
waa the fiist roar and you have his un-
supported etatement throughout his whole
roar, and that is all there is of it. 1 do
not think there is, nor should there he,
out little credence given to his whole
statement, because he admits it would
have been all right and I would have
been a bully fellow had I only given
him the tax list, and not have subjugated
myself to that awful "Bake Off." lie
forgot to tell you all about what he wanted
done, and I shall not tell now, and per-
haps never, what his own dear pious lips
uttered to me the last time we talked to
each other.

And for myself you note the dear edi'
tor said I whined. That was my first
whine ana it stands just as does Bro,
Meserve's roar, and that is all there is
to it. Yet, I defy Mr. Meserve or any
otuer man to say 1 ever took a annul
cent that did not belong to me. I told
the people all over this county that I

intended to have this tax list published
for 20 cents ner line and it will b ilona
for that, which is a reduction of 33 3

percent, during my administration, and
a saving of that amount not to the tax
payer, hut to those who have been so
untorlunate as not to be ahle to pay their
taxes. iNo man regrets more than I the
situation people are in, which eause'i
their little homes to be sold for tnxn.
and could I have hail my way it wool I

not have been done, notwithstanding
Bro. Meserve to the contrary.

Why gentlemen, this dear, second Col.
flofersaid I instructed the editor of the
Three Sisters to make a long description
ot the tax list. This is au unreasonable
statement, as every one knows. I had
to malte a certified list of the delinquent
taxes. Be it long or short, it was not in
my power to do a single thinn only to
copy it, and anything but a copy would
not have done.

As to the "rake off" I will sav there
never was one word said about a rake off
in any wav whatever between Mr. Bain
and mvself. I did not mention one word
'o him nor he to me, and more than that
I do not want, and do not get, and would
not have a single cent of money in that
way. Moreover, 1 enn say that during
all my time in office I neyer got one cent
from anyone in that way. I say this in
behalf of Mr. Mesarve, lest he should
try to have people think he divided with
me last year when he got 25c per line for
doing what Mr. Bain is doing for 20 cents
per line.

1 ilo not wish lo enter into a newspaper
lontroversy for several reasons, the main

out being that the other fellow owns the
paper and always would have cards and
spades lo start on, but will close this for
nil tune to come with the lull belief that
I have ami always will have just as many
friends in this county as does Mr. Me
serve: and thanking you gentlemen lor
ytnr many kind favors I am,

lours respectfully.
K. U. Maupock.

All Are for Bryan.

Editor Courier: I am much pleased to
see our esteemed friend, O. IX Latourette,
indorcing Mr. Bryan and the national
democratic platform, I hope all gold
standard democrats will follow Mr.
Latourette's course as they cannot very
well be democrats and do otherwise
Mr. Bryan will be elicled beyond a doubt ;

all reasonable populist will support
him and Bhoiihl they make nominations
at tho St. Louis convention they will
have no following except by the cranky
class that is shouting "tho middle of do
road." The populist that would want
a better platform than that adopted at
Chicago would not be satisfied with the
world fenced with barbed-wir- I have
heard several leading populists say they
would support Mr. Bryan, nomination or
no nomination at St. Louis. They surely
could not expect to receive support in
county or state elections from democrats
and do otherwise. J. II, Daly.

:t00.
."ilHI

15(H).

liHin to loan on improved property at
ollice of Thus. F. Ilyau

Pitcher's Castoria.
tfHEKIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, fur
the t'ounty of ('lackaimts.

Washington National KiiIUHiik Loan ami In-
vestment Assm-lullo- a corporation.
Plaintiff. v. John A. Confer and Olivia Con-fv-

his wife, Jacob gpangler anil Henry
Clans, Hefeiiilants.

OY VIKiTE OF AN EXEC TTION AND ORDER
of sale. Issued out of the above entitled court

In the above entitled cause, to me direeted,
dated the lilh day of Jiily.lMitl, upon a judirmant
and decree rendered In said court on the 11th
day of July, Imw, in favor of plaintiff and
against said defendants, Jonn A. Confer aud
nilviik Confer and each of them for the sum of
lis --M and the further sum of ftal.00 allot ney'a

fee, and the further sum of IIYIXI costs and
disbursements In said suit, and interest on said
Judgment from Uie date thereof at the rate of
tight percent per annum, and the costs of and
upon said writ, and for the foreclosure of a
moitgage Riven by said defendants John A.
Confer and Olivia Confer to plalntifT upon, and
the sale of the land hereinaftar described, I did
on the Itith day of July, WKi, duly levy upon the
follow Inn described real property, situate, lying
and being in th County of Clackamas, State uf
Oregon, to wlt: All of lot six () and fractional
lota three (:i) and five .M In block twenty one
'ill In the County Addition to Oregon Citv -
cording lo the map and plats thereof now on
n le in ma omoe oi in iteeortier of ConvevanrM
of said County; the aforesaid block twenty one
.n is auwu as oinra one Hundred and thirty

six tlAi) In MiXoiighliu'a map of Oregon r'l.. ' 'Oregn.
Sow therefiie. in nuiviauce of ..!

execution and order of sal, I h ill, oa rriday
'

theilst day of August, lswi.al the hour ofteno'rlork A. M. ai the court house door, m Oregon
'

City, County of Clavkamas, State of Oregon, sell i

Ihe above described real prcpertr, at public
irtton. subject to redemption. u the higheM

bidder fur rash, lo .aiisfy ilt Judgment.!
execution and order of tale. Interest, cost., ,n,i
all accruing coats.

. W. GRACE.
Sheriff of Clackamaa County, Oregon. ,

COUNT! OFFICERS,

T'. O. I. naywi
of Court, ; Elinor Dixon

""' -- O. W One
"corner A. Leaning

Treasurer Jacob Shade
AUtMIr .1 C Un.,11..
BVhuul Siiparliitnident, H. Htarkweuthei
"'irwyor J. H. Wrlitlit

w. N. uodfruT
CuinmiuluRara Is- - "arka

. , ' I Frank jBKar
:r'"m"""'r. v. w, Klniittiru
ueui iyuieric K. K. Mitrtli

WierlfT J. W. ( rout" Keeonler MImO. I.ucllina
County Court mention fi nit Wcdoendny after Dial

nonduy of every inonlh,
FroUMe Court uieeU on drat Monday of ereirmonth.
(,'lroiilt Court meet on third Monday in April and

OltEQON CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor Illmm Rtralxht

Clil- -f of Police, C. K. Hums
.,.frM?.Tr K- Htralaht

"J nwy, K. T. OrlllUn
nireei uomnnviiioner c.C llulioork. Jr
Siip t. or Water Work W. H. Huwell
City Knulneer I). W. Klnnalrd
vuununiuon uenry iiielilmin, J. W. Mount, I,

I'orter, J. J. Cooke, R. Koerner, L. I). Caiil
T. K. (lult, John Dinner.
Council meet flrat Wednesday 0 each month.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

me lou my oi uiaeicamaa.
Washington National Building Loan and Invest

mcnt Association, a corporation, Plaintiff,
va. rotmiiei j. iiaccnier, Defendant.

OY VIltTUK Or AN EXECUTION AND OltDKR" of sale, lesued out of the abovo entitled
conn in me above entitled cause to
me direeted, duted the 16th day of July, WKi
upon a judgment and decree rendered In
mild court on the 11th day of July, ls'.W. in favor
otplHlntlir and against defendant for the sum
of l'iM.'.i7 and the furlhersuinof7.').00uttorney
fee and the further sum of iri.0O costs and
disbursements hi said stilt, and Interest on enld
judgment from the date thereof at the rate of
eight percent pr annum, and the costs of and
upon said writ, and fir the forec.iu re of a
mortgage given hy said d ifeii laut to suld plain- -

tin upon, and the sale of the laud liereinafte
described, I did, on the lilth day of July, lWHi,
oiuy levy upon the following described real
property, situate, lying and being in the County
oiuiscgamaa and Stale of Oregon, Be
ginning at a point forty Hve M i) feet westerly
irom ino southeast corner of lot five (5) lu
block one hundred and forty (140) in Oreiron
City; running thence westerly along Seventh
Street twenty (20) feel: thence northerly at right
angie wim nam seventh Street one hundred and
twenty four (ilil) feet to the alley; thence at
rigiu angle easterly twenty (20) feet; thence
soutnerly at right angle with the allev one hun
dred and twenty four (lai) feet to the place of
Beginning, ana oeing a part of lots live and six
(5 and 6) in said block one huudred and forty
iw) in Oregon City, said block being also some

time Known a block seventeen (17) iu the
Countj Addition to Oregon C'ty,

wow, tnerorore, in pursuance of nld decree.
execution and order of sale. I will, on Friday,
tho21stdy of August, 1S!J, at the hourof ten
o'clock A. M. at the court house door. In Oregon
City, County of Clackamas, State of Oregon, sell
the above described real property at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said Judgment, decree,
execution and order of sale, Interest, cost aud
all accruing costs.

O. W. GRACE,
Sheriff of Clackamas county, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

Land office at Oreunn O'tv. Or.
July !lih, 180C.

Notice is hereby given that the fol.
wing named sett ler has filed notice of

is attention to make Una I proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will
he made before the Register and Receiver
at Oreiron Citv, Ore., on August 25th,
180(1, viz: Thomas Odcll ; U. E 8l2ii
for tnelots 1,2 and 3 of Sec. 21, T. 2 S.
U 3 K.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon
snu cultivation oi, ham land, viz:
Ernest H Biirghardtof Damascus, Ore. ;

Lfander Bartlernay of Fugle Creek Ore. ;

William i. BeeniHii of Gladstone, Ore. ;

II. F. Kern of Currinsville. Oro.
ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Land cilice at Oregon City, Or.,
July, Hid 1896.

Notice is hereby u'iven that the follow-
ing limned settler has filed notice of his
iniention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver
at Oregon City, Oregon, on August 2"ith.
1896, viz: Juhn Vanderhoof ; H. E. 8195
for the ElA of NEW of Sec. 24 T 2 S. It.
5E.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence udoo
and cultivation of, said laud, viz:
Hazel Odell, Joe Wall, Fant Peek.
Kmest Severs, all of Marmot, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un.
dersigned has been by the Hon. (jr. E.
Hayes, county judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, duly appointed as ad
ministrator of the estate ol Isabella Mc
Klsandcr, deceased. All persons having
claimes against sai d estate are notified
to present the properly verified, with
vouchers, to me at. the ollice of C. D. &
D. C. Latourette, my attorneys, inOregon
City. Oregun, within six months from
this date. Dated July 17. 1896.

JIarry McElsaxdkr,
Adminibtratcr aforesaid.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

The
Guarantee...

good

Oregonlan
Oregon.

IT PAYS OTHERS
It will pay you to stop at the popular Dry Goods House
of McALLEN & MCDONNELL, Cor. Third and Morrison

Sts., Portland, Oregon.

NOTE THE SPECIALS!
Ladies' Shirt Waists, 25c, 35c, 50c, 75 and $1. Summer and

Bicycle Corsets, 25c, 35c and 50c. Ladies' Vests, $c, 10c and

. 15c. Misses' Corsets, 25c. Gentlemen's Shirts and Drawers
summer weight, plain and ribbed, only 25c.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
15000 yards Cream Mohair Alpaca, elegant material for

evening or party dresses, former prices 45, 50 and 65c. Special
for one week only 25c per yard, This is the BEST BARGAIN

.EVER OFFERED IN PORTLAND.

CORNER THIKD AND STREETS, PORTLAND, ORE.

for CHOICE CUTS and TENDER MEATS go to

PETZOLB & GALE'S CASH MARKETS.
Seventh Street, Corner of Center, on the Hill.

Main St., Opposite Caufield Block. v

Two Shops, Oregon City, Oregon.

NOTICE OF SALE OF DELINQUENT

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
o a certain assessment on the shares of
capital stock of the Blue River Mining
and Milling Company, a corportion. nf

f one percent., declared by
the stock holders thereof at their meeting
held on the tit day of June, 1896, and by
virtue of the action of the board of

of said cororation, on the 6th
day of June, 1890, whereby said assess
ment was declared to be delinquent and
pursuant to the order thereof, now
therfore:

STOCK.

directors

The following stock will on Saturday,
August 8th, 1800, at 2 p. 111.. at the front

door of the court house at Oregon City,
OrcBon, be sold by me at public auction,
lor cash in hand, to the highest bidder,
to make the amounts of assessments and
costs of advertising thereon, namely:

N'AMK SHARKS AMOUNT.
E. F. Driggs 31.il) 23.62
Geo Ward 600 4 00

Dated at Oregon City, Or., July 0, 1896.

J. J. COOKE, Secretary.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court nf the Mate of Oregon, tor

uie uoumy oi nac'Runn1.
Henry Jewell.

vs.
Charles Kreiger,

my U. Krelger
and

iiainiiii,

Thomas Channan & Son,
llefvudjiilK.

State of Oregon,

County of Clackamas,

lY VIRTl'E OK A JUWiMEST , OltRKR,
decree and an execution, duly issued out of

and under the seal of the above entitled court,
In the above entitled cimse, to me duly directed
aud dated the 'I day of June, lx'.Mi, upon a
Judgment rendered and entered iu said court on
the H'th day of June, isiai, In favor of Henry
Jewell, plaintiff, and against Charles Kreiger,
Amv U. Kreiger and Thomas Channan & Son,
nefeiidnnts, for the sum of fa&i.tig, with Interest
tliureoii at tiie rate oi 1(1 per cent per nullum from
I lie liith day of June, lS'.M, mid the further sum
of tie as atlornoy's fee, and the further sum of
tin, costs and disbursements, mid the costs of
and upon this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following desoribed real property
situate in the county of Claekamiui, state of
Oregon, The North hall of the Southeast
ipiurter of section fourteen In township four
south of range two east of Willamette Meridian,
in Clackamas county, Oregon, containing eighty
acres.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
Judgement order and decree , and in compliance
with the commands nf said writ, I will on fntur-day-,

the 2."th day of July, WW), at the hour of ouc
o'clock p. m at the front door of the county
court house ill the city of Oregon City in said
countv and state, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder, for U. 8.
gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
herein or since had In and to the above de-

scribed real properly, or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, order, decree
interest, costs, and all accruing costs.

E. C. MADDOCK,

Sheriff of Clackamaa County, Oregon,
By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City. Or., June 23, IH'.ifi.

Notice to Taxpayers.

As assessors or deputies will not go

out through the country this year, you
are requested when in Oregon City to
come in the assessor's office and give in
a statement of your taxable property, or
send in a list. You will be furnished
with suitable blanks.

J. C. Bradley,
Assessor of Clackamas Countv.

of a man worth
million dollars is

thinjr.

MORRISON

The
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worth forty million
is still better.

See the guarantees in

the new policy issued

by the Equitble a

Society whose guar-

antees are backed by

forty million dollars
of surplus.

THE IQI ITABLI LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

I. a xr XL, General Manager,
Building. Portland,

JAMES MURROW;

Decorating

Paper Hanging,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Removed from Holman's Old Stand to Nex
Door to Coiikikk Building on Seventh btreet,

Near Depot, Oregon City, Oregon,

The "TWIN COMET" and
"LITTLE GIANT"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Saving.
Will sprinkle 4 times greater

area than any other
Sprinkler made..

Highest Award at the Chicago Exposition

Can be seen in operation at the residence of
uie minor mis paper.

Send for circulars giving testimonials and prices

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,

Springfield, - - - Mass.
Agents Wauled Can Make Dig Money.

H. W. JACK0N

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Umbrellas, Sewing Machines, Guns
and all kinds of small machinery re-

paired. Prices reasonable.

Shop on Sevnih Street. Oppumte Depot

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Clackamas.

Louis A. Nobel,

vs.
9. B. Callff,

or

Klizalielh CnMIT,
H. It. Johnson,
W. T. Whitlock,

and
E. K. Rilev.

Plaintiff,

Defendanta. I

State of Oregon, )

County of Clackamas.J
VIRTl'E OK A JUDGMENT ORDER,

decree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above entitled
court, in the above entitled cause, to me duly
directed and dated the 1st day of July,
lill, upon a judgment rendered and entered
In said court on the 13th day of June, 1896,
in favor of Louis A. Nobel, plaintiff, and
against 8. B. Callff, Elizabeth Callff, H. H.
Johnson, W. T. Whitloclc and E. F. Riley,

for the sum of f2t6.25, with Interest
thereon at the rate of 8 percent per annum from
the 1.1th day of June, 196, and the further aunt
of I'iO.OO as attorney's fee, and the further sum
of 11000, costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding me to
make sale of the following described real prop,
erty situate in the county of Clackamas, state
of Oregon, All of Lots 5 and 6 In Block
1 In city of Oregon City, CIacamai county,
Oregon, according to HcLoughlln plat thereof,
of record In aforesaid county and state.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution
judgment order and decree, od In compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, on Sat-
urday, the 1st day of August, 1896, at the hour of
two o'clock P. M., at the front door of the Coun-
ty Court House in the city of Oregon City in
said county and state, sell at publio auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for C.
8. gold coin, cash in band, all the right, title and
interest which the within named defendant or
either of them, had on the dale of the mortgage
herein or sine had lo and to the. above de- -

! scribed real property or any part thereof, to sat.
Iffy said execution, judgmenyrder, decree, In-- I
teres!, cots and all accruing costs,

E. C. HADDOCK.
Sheriff of Clackamaa Conuty. Oregon

j By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.
;ated, Oregon City, Or July 1st, 1?96

The Thrice-a-wee- k N. Y. World and
Cockier for f 2 per year. The World
wi'l be of special advantage to you
tint s the presidential ca.npaign.


